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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The Official Reformers Begin

Work by LWithdrawin-
gMm ,

Teller Ooncludes to Modify
his Attitude Toward the

Union Pacific.

Hawaiian i&ngftr Frnutli. Tobacco
Stampi and Other Matter *.

CAPITOL
Spocl&l Dlspatca to Tut lisa.

STAR nCUTE TRIAL-
S.WisiiiNOTON

.

, May 10. On rosump-
tlou

-

of the otnr runto trial this mom.-
ing

.
the court naid It wished to qualify

the remarkn made yesterday , which
seemed to oouanro Blackmail. The
ovldonco ehowed Blsxcbni.i t had made
no proposition to R-irdoll , bat had
merely llatoned to n proposition com-
ing

¬

from the latter. By cotisont t-f
the court ntid counsel , Blacktnim was
allowed to tnko the stand , and ho de-

clared
¬

that R rdoll stated to him long
before the ttitl that ]m intended to-

exorcloo his privilege as the defend-
ant

¬

iicd challenge jurors , but in the
interest of the government.

PAYMASTERS REUNION-

.PAvmaRtoia
.

and cx-paymnstora of
the United States army who realdo in
this city have extended invitations to
all paymasters who aorvod in the union
army during the Into war to attend a
reunion which will bo held hero in
connection with the mooting of the
Society of the Army of the Potomac
on the 10th and 17th inat. The will
bo a meeting of the paymasters on
Wednesday at the Ebblt Honao where
they will have their head quartern ,

A largo attendance is expected.
' B00QI1T BULLION.

WASHINGTON , May 10. Ths trea-
sury

¬

department to-day purchased
278,000 ounces of silver for delivery
at the Philadelphia , New Orleans and
San Franoiico mints.

HAWAIIAN RUOAR FRAUDS.
WASHINGTON , May 10. The special

committee appointed to Invostlg&to
the alleged fraudulent Importation of
Hawaiian sugar had an Interview with
Carter , the Hawaiian minister and Dr.
Smith , apodal commissioner on tbo
part of the Hawaiian "government.
The committee will leave Washington
to-morrow for San Francisco. They
are specially Instructed to examine
into all facts bearing upon the ques-
tion , whether angara haa been import-
ed

¬
into San Francisco from the

Hawaiian Islands which wore not en-

titled
¬

to free duty according
treaty with that government.

REVENUE STAMPS.

The acting commissioner of inter-
nal

¬

rovoanu to day sent n letter to
collectors If the principal tobacco
manufacturing districts , of which the
following U copy : "Increasedf-
aollttloB have boon provided for print-
ing

¬

stamp * and alter to-morrow it will
be within the power cf this offioa to
relieve immediate pressure and at an
early day fill all commissions. " "

A DISPUTED CLAIM.

The secretary of the Interior do-

ollnod
-

the request of Martin B.
Hayes to vacate the approval made by
the commlsiionor of the general land
office , of ontrlea upon miaea known
as Santa Rita del Oobro , in New
Mexico , consisting of forty-five lode
claims entered by D. H. MofTat , Jr. ,

and patents will accordingly bo issued
in favor of the mining claimants.

CHIEF BXAUINBR

Charles Wyman , chief clerk of the
treasury iflico , has boon selected chief
examiner of the civil service commis-
sion

¬

, vice Kelm , whoso name was
withdrawn at the request of the com-
mlsslonera.

-
.

THE COKTRVERSEY WITH THEU.r-
.There's

.

no change in the status of
the controversy between the Interior
department nnd the Union Pic.do
railroad , concerning the amount of
payment required undur the net oirnt-
ngu

-

clause of the Tnurman not. Sec-

retary
¬

Teller his the matter under
consideration and will oorfer with the
attorney general before answering
President Dillon's last letter or taking
any other action on the subject. Thu
government ; has no Intention to en-

join
-

payment of dividends by the
company pending the final determina-
tion

¬

of the question at Uaue.-

ARTHUR'S

.

PLANS.
The president will probably accept

the InvltaMoa to attend the coromo-
nlea

-

incident to the Inaugural of the
Nerr York and Brooklyn bridge on
the 24th Inat. He will o rUlnly bs-

pretent on that occasion If his en-
gagementa

-

will permit It la also
probable that ho wilt participate in
the memorial exercises ut Now York
City.

The president will not take up his
residence at the Sold'ora'' Homo be-
fern next month. He has not yet
made ;uiy arrangement foreummor-

.Foatal

.

Note i.
Special Dupr.tch to Tux lin.-

YASUINOTON

.

, May 10. It Is esti-

mated
¬

at the poatoffiso department
that under the recent change In com-

puting cimtniflfiions of thojfonrth o'asc-

postmt at r an expenditure cf elxty
thousand dillars mora than would ba
required under the old law will bo nec-

essary
¬

to nettle the account cf fourth
claes oflhora up to October first , when
the two cent poataga law goes into
operation ,

A Murderer Executed
SpecUl Dlapatch to Tin DEI

PiTTiiiURO , May 10. Ward Mo-

Oonkey
-

was executed hero this morn-
Ing

-

In the y rd of the county jail fit
the murder of Oeo. A. McClnro , in
Dead Man's Hollow , near McKoei-
port , Pa. , the night of August 2d ,

1881. The murdered man had goodi
stolen from his store and had tracked
the thlevec , among whom was Mo-

Oonkey
>

, to the hollow , where he was
afUrwarda found tiddlod with bullet *.

The murder created Intense excite *

inont and vigtlanco committee ! wore
organized , who scoured the woods ,

but the murderers eluded them , and
several months afterward McOonkey
was arrested In Now York state , but
the others have never boon appre-
hended.

¬

.

THE WHEAT CROP

OFFICIAL CROP REPORT.B-
pecUJ

.
Dlipatch to Till !) .

WASHINGTON , May 10. The May
returns of wheat to the department of
agriculture make the condition com-
pared

¬
with the April average material-

ly
¬

lower In New York , . Michigan ,

Ohio and Illinois. Further Injury
was wrought by froeta early in April ,

and In moro northern districts real
damage by March freezing waa moro
fully disclosed as the covering of-

enow and ice disappeared. The aver-
age

¬

is 77 per cent , tor Now York ,
Michigan , 83 per cont. ; Ohio , 02 per
cent. ; Illinois , GC per cent. Further
loss IB Buffered by plowing up of large
areas In Ohio and Illinois. A reduc-
tion

¬

in Missouri from 83 to 80 per
UT cent , is also reported , In Indiana
ho average Is 75 per cent , and New

JutHoy reports 101 per cent. ,
both the aarao aa in April. All the
remaining northern states have shown
mpruvoment since the April reports.-

tB
.

well as the Pacific oo&at and nearly
all the eonthom states. Thrno aver-
ugosarc

-

: Connecticut OG , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

05 , Delaware 85 , Maryland 09 ,

Virginia 97 , North Carolina 96 , South
Carolina 93 , Georgia 97 , Alabama 98 ,

Miteloelppl 92 , Texas 87 , Arkansas
30 , Tennessee 88 , West Virginia 90,

ixontnoky 81 , Kansas 91 , California
77 , Oregon 72. This la an improve-
ment

¬
of 15 points in California and 17-

n Oregon , The average condition of
winter wheat is 83& against 80 In
April , The loss In" area from re-

planting
¬

in other crops may bo as-

sumed
¬

to reduce the prospect to that
of Aptil lit , in 1879 and 1880.
The general average waa 99 in
1881 ; it was 88 in 1882 and 102 in
May lut year. In former years there
were no May returns. Two years
igo the average declined to 80 in July.
Last year it increased to 104 at the
timn of cutting it. It should be un-
derstood

¬

that in the department rc-

3orts
-

of condition 100 means the
nedium growth with full atand and
lealthy plant. Ohio and Illinois state
eporta compare with laat yoar'a crop

:hns : Ohio reports 50 for May com-
pared

¬

with last year , and 02 compared
vith the average crop ; aprlng wheat
w 11 not bu complete till May 15 and
will bo reported Juno 1st. The
*tatatlc! l agent for Dakota makes a-

robablo: incrcaeo oi 30 per cent. The
kgont for Mlnnciota repotted 88 par
cent of laet yeor'n area already planted.-
An

.

increase uf 15 per cent la reported
n Washington territory. It la not

probable that thu increase in eprlng-
rrhcat area will moro than make good
,ho loss of winter wheat acreage.
Without regard to spring wheat
breadth , the piesent proapect for
winter wheat , in consideration of the
reduced condition and acreage , la 20
per cent ICCB ''than In May list , repre-
senting

¬

a loss of about 77,000,000-
bushels. .

A dispatch from the London atatia-
tlcal

-

agent , under date of April 28 ,
roporti an Improvement in European
wheat proapeota during last month.
The severity of March was followed
by throe weeka of dry weather , which
waa followed by ono week of invigor-
ating

¬

rain. The season ia atlll back-

ward
¬

and higher temperature ia-

needed. . The email area ot spring
sown wheat in England la thin and
much of it will bo displaced by bar ¬

ley. In France and Germany
rain li needed and higher tem-
perature

¬

necessary. With reduced
icroogo In western Europe and aorne
Injury from freezing in March , a re-

duced crop appears Inevitable. In-
AuotrU aud Hutigaria the prospect IB-

Favnrablo for at least a medium crop-
.Rttturoa

.

of the progrera of cotton
planting show the work li later ttiau-
asual in every ntate and indicate that
oc Mty liit 74 per cent , of the pro-
pped

¬
aea TOO planted , when the

uuuul proportion in said 10 bo 8t per
:out. In Virginia and North Caro-
lina

¬

it waa very l ti >. The pur cent-
oijea

-

plantud were : Virginia 15 ,

North Cvollna 35 , Sinth Carolina 75 ,
Georgia 7.5 Florida 96 , Alabama 83 ,

Mlsi MpiJt 82 , Liuiatana 81 , Texas
75 , AtkjLais 72 , Tennessee 67.-

OTUKH
.

IIEPOKTS.
MILWAUKEE , Miy 10. S. W. Till-

madgu
-

, of the chamber cf commerce ,

to-day obtained tbo following Infor-
mation

¬

relative to the condition of
the wheat crops ; H. H. Young ,

secretary of thn Minnesota state board
af agriculture says : "Tbo crop la all
backward , even that down earliest ,

and taking the area and condition to-

gether
¬

we have no right ta expect
more than 8G per cent of a good acre-
age crop , I estimate the crop of the
state at about twenty-threu millbn
five hundred thousand boahuls "

Al x. Heron , Bccro'ary of the InnM

ana state board , under date cf May 9
says : "I hbvo but llrtlo cluage to ro-

P'irt in the rnnt> < ot f r the rhiat
crop in Indtann. The lmprovim''t-
li not no much oa ostimaM'd m 'ho
April report , und wo plas-i the fi uri'i-
a shade lower au to cordltion. In
the southwestern part tf the Btu'-
neomsgtod wheat IH reported , but on
the whole Ic la v ry di-ronwaiiu' .

The auiiaon is at lean ten day * mto. "

Tullraidg. * has in'.do rt no"? is imate-

of the crop oa thojoir 1883 , (jivinij-
thn f.Honing to'a'a' by B'rtM' ! Obln ,
2(5( 000,000 bushels ; Ml 'i tM' . , 23 -

COO 000 ; Iodin , 30,000,000 ; Illinois.
24 COO 000 ; WMoonaln , 10 000 OCO ;

MlnnoBota , 25000.000 ; Iowa , 22,000-

000
, -

, Missouri , 23000,000 ; Kit SUB ,

25,000,000 ; Nebraska , 17,000,000, ;

California , 29.000000 ; Or on , 13-

000,000
, -

; Pennsylvania , 22000,000 ;

New York , 12000.000 ; other states
aud tonltoiiei , 95,000,000 , making a
total of 403,000,000 bushels , against
503,000,000 bushels , last year's pro¬
duction.

XI all rood Ertenilon.f-
lp

.

d l DUpttch to Tm I)" .
CHICAGO , May 10. The Railway

Ag will say : Daring the first four

months of the present year there wcro
1.450 miles of main track laid ngalnal
2 3CO during the corresponding period
of last year. The dooroaio waa owing
to a cold winter and a backward sprluj.
Intel faring with work. Notwithstand-
ing thla fact the mlloigo thus far this
season is greater than for the satno
period of any provlons year pxcopl
'82 The work was done on seventy-
Gvo

-

different lines in thirty-one atatoa
and territories. Thostatoa which lend
In construction are : California 171
miles , Utah 15C , New York 115 ,

Poncaylvanla 93 , Montana 80 , Idahr
85 , Arlzonla 84 , Missouri 73 ; osti-
inatrd railway building fjr the year ,

8,000 mllei.

THE WEST.S-

UCCOEDIU

.

! Renonreul of tbo Uody-
Carver Conwrecdtlon.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , May 10.-

Mr.

.

. Roiouatcr , Editor IK-
B.Toduy's

! .

conpregation cf Nebras-
ka'a

-

native prodcctlon , both men and
unlinMe , at Iho rcheareal , cimblea mo-

te atsuro yon a treat in onr mimic
"Wild West. " W.P.CODY-

.czn

.

A HOT'TBAIL.

Arrest of G. W. Boydon nt North
Piatto for LlbollluK (? ) Anthony

Reltj.-

Spoolal

.

Dlipatch to Tin li .
NOHTH PLATTE , May 10. George

Washington lioyden , late of the Un-

ion

¬

Pacific freight departmentOamhe ,

waa arrested to-day on a charge of ma-

iclous
-

libel preferred by Anthony
Rola.

Taxing ; the Pullmnn Co-
Special Dispatch to Tui E .

HARUISIIURO , May 10. The DAU-

phln
-

county court decided in favor of
the commonwealth in the case against
the Pullman palace car company for
jolloctlou of tax on gross receipts.
The claim of the state waa over $50-
300

, -

, but the amount waa reduced to
131,000 by the court , which under the
decision of the supreme court in the
Standard oil company's caie , would
lot allow the imposition of a penalty
for failure to report the business of
the Pullman company to the auditor
general's dapartmont.

The Dunn Trial.S-
peclM

.
DUrntch to Tun Dsi.-

GUICAOO
.

, May 10. In the trial of
Jerry Dunn , for the ir.urd.ir of the
pugilist , Elliott , Judge Sidney Smith ,
presiding , peremptorily ad j lurnod-
onrt; this moiuiug until 2 o'clock ,

The afternoon papers will 3y it was
earned that a mun named Hardy ,

who is on the jaty , la a sporting char-
acter

-

and belonged to a coterie In
which Dunn mingled ,

CHICAGO , May 10. Court resumed
session at two o'clock. The case pro-
ceeded without any change in the jury
jauol. The open lug arguments for
iho state and defenses were made by
;ho counsel , Fred Plalitcd , the oara-
man who Bat, at the'table with Elliot
at the tlmo cf the ihootlugloatifiud
that a ahot waa fired over hli shoulder
by some one behind him. Elliott
jnmp-d up with an exclamation ,
ralaed a chair aa if to strike , when anoth-
er

¬

shot waa fired. Dunn and Elliott
then came together in a death atrogg-

le.
-

. Ton seconds later ho saw a pistol
In Eillott'i hand. Dr. T. J Bint-
tiardt

-

, county pbyilolan , detailed
the reinlta of the peat mortem exam
nation. This closed the day's pro ¬

ceedings. The defendant preserved
the utr0it ooolnots throughout ,

The Cariliu r Benin] ,
Special Dich| ' to 111 a liii.

NEW YOHK. M >
- 10 In answer to

the stutemouta uikdu by thu Roman
correspondent or Too London Stan-
dard

¬
, and pub hiitd tnia morning ,

Cardinal McOloskey mukiis the fol-

lowing
¬

reply : "1'he Rimun corroa-
pendent of The London Standard ,
some time ago , reported twice , after
It had been contradicted , a similar
statement , which ho know to ba
false "

1h> KnluhU of Honcr
Special DHpatca to Ills IB .

OALVESTON , May 10. Tno aapremo
lodge of the Knlghta i f Hunnr re-

elected
-

the following supreme c flioert :

Dictator , R. H. Oochran , We8t. Vlr-
Kinla

-

; vice dictator , F. P. Ireland ,
Nebraska ; roportnr ,' B F. Nelson ,
Ohio ; tniuauror , R. J. Brackonrldgo ,
Kontuci > ; oh plaln , G. W. Holland ,
South Carolina ; guide , E. J. Daven-
port

¬
, Minnesota ; guardian , 0. 0.

Oitlton. North Carolina ; Bontlnel ,
Wtljon , Ohio-

.Thn

.

Thompson Trial.
Sped * ' Dispatch toTni Un-

.HAitnisunno
.

, Msy 10. The pro-
CBedlngB

-

In the Thompson murder
trial to-day wcro mainly formal. The
prosecution reatod after giving legal
proof of the murder. Ool. Jaooba
then prircnlodihedhftrjeo to the jury
by n utRtement which Bh'iwa that the
Hue of dtfonao will bo that Iho ehoot-
leg naa juitllind by u great many
wrongs iiullorhd by Thumpnon m.d-
vhat thia piofccntion w a only brigh-
tened

¬

when Divln ellercd his hand to-
Tuompaor. . Al Jiujbs drovr a pic-
ture

-
ot D vla' c du.-t In Cincltin tl

when hu brought Mra. Thompson
diunk to the S ; 0 .Or hotel and do
eland it wiw w .nu thmi criminal.
Tne le&tlmjuy f rtln difjino bef.an
bn > is nr.9 rnurtl > f .rrnal. A contest
will bo made wbun the dufcnro at-
tempts to prove the fucta which juall-
fy TJiompsu-

n.Invciticatinc

.

Bntlor's VetoS-
fecii.1

-

UHpntcn to Tim Du
BOSTON , May 10 The house had

an excited discussion over the order
empowering the veto investigating
committee to spend monoy. It li
generally nndoratood to be for bring-
Ing

-

witnesses to prove that Butler
waa In Waahlngton when the veto
waa lent to the house. The order
WM finally adopted. Seme repub¬

lican ! voted with the democrats agalnit-
thi ordtr.

THE LINE OF DUTY.

Which Gen. Orook has

Out on the Mexican Side

of the Boundary ,

A Ohatty Letter from a Oorrer
pendent in Arizona.

Confidence In Crook
Bp 'Ul Dispatch to Tui Dim,

WASHINGTON , M y 10. The wnr
department tioa not heard from Gen ,

Crook's expedition alnco the 3rd lust. ,

but Secretary Lluoolnonya that dreame-

tiincoo
-

do nut give nuy ground for
alarm. Ho haa full confidence In (

. < n-

Crook's judgment and prudancc , aud-
Is satlefitd that ho kuow what In hu.l-

to uiiconntor before ho created t-

border.. The secretary ia not il} , io i t

to credit the rumors of ongi o.uoi
between Qon. Grook'a forces r.Ld the
hostile Tndlonn in Mexico , in winch
C.-oolc wns bonton. He thinks tf tla
tight had taken place the department
would hoard It through aomo military
post along the border.

The General PURUM the Apnohei
Into Mexico.

Correspondence of tlia Cl lobeDemocrat.-
DEMINO

.

, N. M.f May 0 , 1883.
From leading the dispatches which
come from Washington concerning the
uovomonts of Gon. Orook against the
loatllo Ohlrachaua of Sonera , I nm
convinced that the general public are
badly mixed ns to what it la all about.-
As

.

soon as Orook returned from
Dhihnahna to his headquarters nt
Wilcox , A. T. , ho sent a long dla
patch to the state department asking
that ho might bo allowod'to modify
;he terms of the treaty , If , after con-
sultation

¬

with the Mexican generals ,

auoh a course waa deemed advisable ,
and agreed to between himself and the
;ancrala commanding the Mexican
''orcos. The answer came back that
ib must abide by the treaty , and that
nolther himself nor the Mexican gen-
erals

¬

had power to modify it at all.
The general told me of the receipt

of thta dlapatch on the day ho received
t. "But,1'' aald ho, "there is so much

misunderstanding at the oaat concern-
ug

-

the trun state of affairs hero , I-

wjsh that you would not mention the
correspondence In your dispatches
nit yet. 1 havoa perfect right to crops
ho boundary on a "hot trail ," and In
our days' time G to wood's scouts

will find n Ohlrachna trail scma-
vhoro

-
along the border , and then I'm-

olng; after 'em. The department has
brown all the responsibility on mo ,

andlnm going to aaauaio it. " The
general would have been fait after
ho flying OhlrachuuB tcveral days
) cforo ho loft Wlloox had ho not boon
lelayod by a threatened attack of the
rontlorsmon.-

Ul'oN
.

BAN CARLOS-

.As

.

soon as it became evident that the
tombstone rangers had neither num-
iors

-

nor nerve to cirry jut their
hreatn , ho was off , leaving thp'3 ii-

3arlon Indiana to look oat for thorn-

The portion of Sonora where he is
low operating WM , under the old
Spanish rule , a most Important min-
ng

-

and ranching district. Gold and
silver in fabulous quantities were dug
rom Ita hills , and some ot the richest
lacer mines the world haa ever known
ire aald to have been worked there by
ha 'old Spaolarda. I sent yon a tele-

gram
¬

last nlsht from this pilnt
and apoko of the country
aa almost deserted , and no
wonder , for the Ohlraoboua mountains
and the Sierra Mndres luvo been for
more years than the oldest frontiers-
man can remember the homo of the
wild Apache , the ttronghold from
whoeo rocky aides ho dtecended Into
iho valleys of Bonora , Chihuahua ,
tfow Mexico and Arizona to pillage
and massacre. I was struck with the
reply of Pa dpeh , the captured Oblr-
achan

-

, when Gen. Crook atked him ,

"What sort of a place is the stronghold
yon speak ol ? " "It Is nil up and
down , " was his ana * or. "When the
Mexican a ldiora attack us wo roll
down rocks upon them and they go-

away. . " This toll the secret cf ths
long defiance which the Indiana cf-

A pacha blood have boon able to give
the would-be clvlllzcra of the south-
weat.

-

. I met
HON E. B WAHHI1URNE

last night returning from LOB Angelua ,

where ho has been passing the winter
In search of health. "Whero is
Crook ? " ho asked-

."In
.

Old Mexico by this time , and
out of the roach cf dispatches ordering
him back. "

"Well , lam eladf It. You have
captured John Kiuney , king of the
cattle thieves ; now let Crook lid the
country of the Apaches , and the Da-
kota

¬

boom won't bo worth mentioning
with the boom which will open out
hero If prospector * can enter those
mountains with safety. "

The cattle thieves are Indeed "down-
ed"

¬

to a certain extent , but to "down"
the Apaches Is u in ire diflizult task
Who are they ? Vv'henco comes thle-

r co of luciUu * , aurpuabing In lutellent-
H ! ! other branches of the North Am-
urlcan

-

giva u raooB ? 07 mtdium nta-

turo
-

, alonder figure , brosva stralghtor
and broader than any other Indian ,

cheek bones loss prominent than the
Sioux or eastern tnbss. They have
waged successful warfare through all
this region for hundreds of years. ItI-

B almost pathetic to lln'on to one of
the biittcr claua of ci izans opnuk of
the long years cf terror with which
they have ruled thla border. "It Is

just this way every spring , " they s y-

."The
.

country can never bu settled un-

til they are exterminated. "
CAIT. JIOUKKE ,

of Gen. Crook's staff, tells mo that ho
has made copious notes and careful
examination into everything pertain-
ing to the Apache religion , customs
and traditions. Ho showed me a great
pile of note books , compiled during
ten years' service on this frontier , and
ho asinros me that they an the most
lntolllgentlntelleotnal saraires we have
to deal with. "What do you think of-

an Indian smart enough to out a tele-

graph wtr and Insert a Baud

piece of non-conducting materla
between the severed ends
and that material of the s mo site am
color of the wire , and no adroit ) ;

done that the Western Union moi
hunted for weeks baforo they fonnc
the break ?"

Tli 1 1 woa ono of the captain's quos
tlons , and his note boons arc tilloc
with juit such ovldoncoi of Apache
cntmlug. They wore reloading
cartridge sheila a year before the olv-

lllzad warriors of the world though
that It could bo done economically
and while the technical magazines on
both aides of the water wore dliouss-
Ing the practicability of auoh a thing.
Captain Rourko saw a largo number
of neatly reloaded aholla which the
Apaohrs 1m d picked up , empty , on a-

battlefield. .

From the forks of the Glla river,
eays the Mexican tradition , the
A inches de ccudcd into Mexico like a
whirlwind and overthrow the civiliza-
tion of the Andrea who had formerly
.oniofrom Ih" north r.ud conquered
Hio Toltoca T * in the old story of the
! crthtT'i bnrbnrlans ocrthrowlug-
Mtrlurn civilization , but unlike Its
Kurop' an P untorpart In history , our
coutlnroitoru ton* rf the Goths and
Vandals havn lomntncd for centuries
he nucceesfi.1 enomlcB , and the pon-

Bosaors
-

, In fact , of the conquered
province.

Tim TrtinUa in the Pool.-
Siwlil

.
IMciwtoh to Tin llni.

NEW YORK , May 10. The joint ox-
oontlve

-

committee of the pascougor
department cf the trunk lines disposed
of the question of allotment of per-
centages

¬

an rccoimnoudod at yoator-
lay's

-

meeting. There was lurthor-
llscnsslou on rntoa to bo established
or new differential tnrn points woat of-

ho MlsBlasippt , nlao rates In Califor-
nia an ! the praaont railroad war and
cutting rates which now prevails there
imong lliioa connecting with the
Jnlou Pacific in outorn passenger
raffia. No action waa taken , however ,
Che system of pooling earning like

eastern lines was suggested , but
as to its practicability there la con-
siderable

¬
difference of opinion. I'hn

committee moot again to-morrow.

f Jaoluun'i Death.p-

ecltl
.

Dlipitch to TBI liii.
RICHMOND , May 20. The death of

Stonewall Jackson twenty ynars ago
raa commomnratcd to-day. The light
nfantry Ulu a marched to Oiplul-
qnaro and fired a salute In front of-

HoVson monument. Ilov.H Nolvlllo-
ackeoii ( Episcops.1)) then delivered an-

ration. . A largo oouoourao of people
wore present-

.Fhorrcll

.

Hall Srnilnnry.p-
ocUl

.
Dispatch to Tut Ilii.

NEW YORK , May 10. Bishop Doano-
Uiolated at the laving of the corner
tone of Shotrull Hall fir a general
hooloplcal romluary. Dlihup Sey-

mour
-

, 11 iv. Dr Pottnr und Wai. M-

.Jvartsmndo
.

iddrcseea-

.Cnuoda

.

FnviUo D rootorip-
eclM

-

Dl .mtcbei to Tun lina.
MONTREAL , May 10 Thu Canada

'ncitio railway ro-elcctod the old
board for the current year , except
hat Jonn-a 7. Httl , otlrfd.apdl-
adnlph V. HartlbsKs , of Amsterdam
nd Now York , and L , Sootl , of-

Srk' , PA. , have boon added.

Irish rvlotloni.p-
ecUl

.

Dltpttch to Tui tin.-

B.

.

. STON , May 10. The steamer
'hoenlclan from Glasgow , brought
21 evicted tonanto from Glasgow ,
Jalway , Ulackoon and Londonderry.

Over 800 , principally largo families ,

wore assisted. Thev are for Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Wlaoonsln , Virginia and Mon-
ana ,

A Brother' * HaornBo.p-

cclnl
.

Dllpktcb to Tui liif.-

LFXINOTON

.

, May 10. Gov. Black-
lurn

-

to-day pardoned James Blzamoro-
crit to the penitentiary from Ol&y

county In 1880 for alx years on tbo
charge of murder. Slzcman mode no-

dofcneo on the trial. His brother , a
man with a largo family , being the
real criminal , Slzemun voluntarily
ook the odium and penalty on him-

Lolf

-

for the sake of his brother and
amily. Tbo brother dying the other

dny , confessed his guilt and gave un-

niletHk
-

ble proof ot the truth of his
conft aslon. The governor on learn-
t

-

o f.ictc , at once lesued a pardon to
5 zeman.

Imitation Bahlni; Powden.-
To

.

the Public :

The public la cautioned against the
iracllce of many p.rooors who sell
rhatthey claim to be Royal Baking
?owdor , looee or In bulk , without label-

er trade-mark. All snoh powders are
lose Imitations. Analyses of hun-

dreds
¬

of sample ! of baking powdora
old la ballk to parties anting for
lyal have shown thorn all to be-

argo adulterated , mostly with alum ,

langorous for use In food , and com-

larativcly
-

valneleca for leavening paro-

seB.

-

.

The public Is too well aware of the
njnrlous t'fT.ict of alum upon the ays-

em , to need further caution agaliut-
ho ueo of any baking powder * known
o bo mailo from thin drug ; but the
Iva'or'n' OSMIIAUCU , "Oh , it's jaot aa-

Boul us Hiyal"or "it's the gjnulne-
ljyiil , only wo buy it by the birrol-
o cave ixpou8)8 ot oin , " etu. , ii apt
o mttlund uneuipejtlni; consnmera-
ntu buying in ariiole which tliuy

would r.ot knowingly use In their food
under nny aonaiiiuratlon The only
Sjfoty fr 'in Bueh unioticoi In In biy-
us

-

hiking powdoronly In ihn original
) ickim , of H well known brand , and
t tlmr 'iigbly rutubllsned ri'uutbtlon.

The Royal Uikhg Powder Is told
n cans , securely oloerd with the.C an-

nuiy'a
-

trade-mark litbcl , and the
weight of package stumped on each
over. It Is never sold In build , by-

hn barrel , or loose by welpht or
measure , nud all such cfTors the public
under any protouso , are Imitations.-

If
.

consumers will boar theie facts In
mind , and also see that the package
purchased is properly labeled , and the
label unbroken , they will be alway
sure of uiinq a baking powder per
feolly pure and wholoaoma , and o
the hlRhiit test strength in the market

J. 0. HOAOLAND. Pruldent ,

Royal Baking Powdtr Co. , H , Y.

THE OLD WORLD.

Another of the Dnblia Oonsplr-

ators Oonviotod and Sent

Up for Llfo ,

The Dynnrulto Examination
Vicing with the Star

Route Ufieo in
JLongth-

.BltnikroVi

.

Health Urnitki Down
Whllo Trylnu to Hun the

Reiahitag.-

IRELAND.

.

.

SpocUl Dlipktchn to Tin Dm-

.DUIILIN
.

, May 10. Mullet , one of
the iuvlnclblca , wea tried to-day.
Porter , for the crown , road oxtraota
from a diary kept by Mullot. Ono of
the entries was an account for arms.
The name of Arthur Forester was at-
tached

¬

to It. Forester is supposed to-
bo a loading Fenian , wanted by the
the pollco Ills wife and mother nore-
fitnesses In support of an alibi for

gnn. A further entry aald the gov-
ernment wore foolish to bother about
.he Parnoll procotslon an the Pnrnoll
tea wore ImrmlesH. Porter read a
otter from James Mullet , brother of-
ho prisoner , ordering the latter to-

nako an example of members of the
Cmmot band who , thu former
atd , turned traitor. Porter com-

mented
¬

on thu entries In the diary ,
lo Biuil n book , notlt g cash received
nd expended , had fotun found In-

tlullot'a bedroom. It would provo
hat money had boon given by Peter

Tynan , "No. 1 , " to Jaa. Carey , for
mrposcs of conspiracy , In amuuLta of-

JL'UO , 30 and JWO. Other papers
ound in the prisoner's room con-
Blued entries of money received ,

with initials attached , indlaatlug that
t came from Daniel Cnrloy , Joe
irady , Arthur Forester, Joseph

Smith aud Patrick Delaney Porter
oad an extract from Mnllot'a diary ,

entered September 9 , 1881 , in which
10 Implored the assistance of God for

a special undertaking. In the entry
uado September 10 , ho Bald ho failed
n the undertaking booaueo two of his
onfederntos deserted him. This ,
"ortor said , Is supposed to refer to-

ho abortive attempt on the life of ex-
Secretary Forator.

Farrell , the Informer , testified the
irlsonor gave orders to Hanlon , pro-
Ions to the attack on juror. Filed ,

Mullet did not call any witnesses ,

iddresilug the jury on his own de-

ouso
-

, ho repeated hla case had boon
ircjudloed by leading articlca In the
QWBpapora aud by Bpecchca of the
ilnlatore. Ho was procoodlng to-

K'titlon the name of Sir William liar-
onrt

-

, when the judge Interposed and
Inllot then rifatud to contlnno his
ddress. lie waa convicted und aent-
need to pi.-nal nervltudo for life.

DUBLIN , May 10. Purncll speaks
lore during the Whitsuntide recess
galnat the emigration policy of the

jzoyarnmuutJ _
The17UU lialional leagca announce !

40 pounds reoilvcd from America
Inco the provloua report. Uedmond ,
n Australia, hopes to send one thou-
and pounds monthly to Ireland.-

ENQLAHD.

.

.

picUl DUpatch lo Tni 11 .

LONDON , May 10. The dynamite
xamluatlon waa continued to-day.

The court room waa crowded , The
prisoner aoemod in good health , The
Icik in the pout oilloe testified that
noncy orders had pasted between Dr-

.ThoH.GillagheruiKl
.

Bernard Gallagher
and also between D.- . Gallagher and
tarton. Thu steward of thu steamer

Parthla Identified Dr.Gallagher as the
man who suited from Now York March
4th. Another steward of the Parth la-

dentlfied Alnsburgh who , ho
aid , accompanied Dr. Gallagher ,
"lie steward of the steamer
Germanic Identified Bernard Gallagh *

ir, who Bailed from Liverpool for
few York March first. The steward

of the steamer Spain awnre that in-

ormcr
-

Lynch (Norman ) sailed from
Now York March 10 , The clerk of-

he cloak room of t'io Envern Rail-
way

¬

depot teatliicd that Wilnou and
)r. Gallaghur dupoftlted a valise with
ilm , March 21)) . Gnlla her told him
o keep It cuul The valise was called

for March 31 , MojtnJo , the
lubllo anhlyat at Birmingham and
ihtef inspector of expletive * , favo-
eatlmony concerning thu nitroglycei-
ne

-

found In Whltchoad'a factory ,

Whltehead croaa-exemlnod Mojeudo ,

and dltplayod mioh Intelllgeuco in-

inttlng qaeatlona. The witness do-

illned
-

to state that he understood tin?

manufacture of all exploaivea.
After the examlua'lon of various

witnesses , to provo the Identity of the
prisoners and the Gliding of ultra
glycerine on the preuiiees occupied by-

Whttehoad , the hearing waa ad-

journed till tomorrow.-
A

.

meeting of Influential ahip own-
era to-day , including rupreseiiutlven-
of throe million tons of Suiz Canal
trullio , unanimously adopted a rosolu-
tlon favoring the oocvtruo'.lon of an-

other caual across the Isthmus uiio-
nppoiuted an extcutlvit committee tu-

cairy out the plbus of the meeting ,

In the commons , Mr. Jaa. 0 Ku ly ,

member f ( r R itcommon , g vu luitKc
that he would question the govern
me nt, c iiictiruiiiK the protest uf Gav-

uruor Bntlfr , cf Ma ehchueottr , 11-

ii> ar to Idea pauper i migration.-
Crovuljftii

.

, chief secretary fir
Ireland , s&ld the atato-atdod IrlB'-

cmlgranta who left for America under
thu direction of the Takes oommlttei
were all likely to support themselves
The American gorernmont had made
rulea to prevent the entrance Intc
that country of those likely to be-

come panpern.
Orders wore received at Alderaho-

to day to tend troops and pollco t-

Oarragh Camp , Ireland , instantly.-
A

.

young man of great premise wh
just the military college , shot himsel-
at Monaca after loies at the gamblln-
table. .

LCKPOH , May 10 A large meotln-
of Brsdlaogh'i oonitltnenU WM hcl

at Northampton * last night , at which
resolutions wore passed In favor of-
Bradlangh retaining his seat In the
Commons ,

GERMANY.S-
podil

.
Dltpklch to Tna IJn.-

BKKLIN
.

, May 10 Bismarck is dally
bocoralng moro emaciated , and the
phjslclans have informed him that
the worst mvy happen If ho does not
abandon all work for the present.

The North Gorman Gazette , ailed-
Ing

-
to the recant dobatoon the Rorch-

atag
-

, acousoa the progressists of ropub-
HcAiilsm-

.BRIIIIH
.

, May 10.A Btatomont of
the Imperial Bank of Gormnny shows
a decrease In specie of 907.000 marks.

PAHIS , May 10 A tragedy which
cautcd a great sensation occurred hero

; hls smornlng on the Rue Salute Denis
while a marriage prrty was procoodlng
along that thoroughfare. On the way
to the church a rival of thoiroomahot-
nnd killed him. The assassin then
lolsonr.d himself.-

Gon.

.

. Sbormnu'n V Ult of InnpootlonS-
wci| l Dl'patch to Tin nun.

Four MONUOE , Va , , May 10. Gon.
S.horinnn arrived thio morning to In-
ppeot

-
the post. IIo received a aalnto-

on landini ; , nnd reviewed and In-
spected

¬

the troops , exchanged visits
vlth Roar Admiral Cooper , and wna-
roulvcd by oaluto from a Iho iUg-ahlp
L'enneeioo.

The Iron liuluntry.p-
orlll

.
Dlnpntch to Till Ilm-

PITTSUUHO , M y 10 The meeting
f the aooociatlon of iron mnnufao-
urora

-

of the west wna liold hero to-
ay.

-
. All thu mills of the went wore

oprcaeulcd na It will probably bo the
nal mooting prior to Juno 1st , when
in mills will close down unions the
tfforoncoa cxlatlng between employer
nd employe are settled before that
ate. A lengthy dlecnoEion developed
10 fact that thn tlmo intervening
ncu the last conference had wrought
o chanc.0 In the situation ; that the

uanufactnrcra to a man wore
n favor of a general shutdown unlesa
10 workmen accepted the reduction ,
a the present condition of trade would
ot justify the payment of present

wages The action of thn commltteo-
n refusing to olgn the scale pro-
nitod

-

by the Amalgamated Assocla-
(in and In adjourning the confor-
uco

-
tine dlo was nnmilmonsly on-

oreod.
-

.

A spsclal meeting of the Nail osao-
iatlnn

-

was also held thla afternoon ,
> nt nothing could bo loatnod au to Ita-
atnro. .

A Puff for thn Preililont.p-
oclat

.
Dlfiu'ili t ? Tin Dii-

.IlAiiuiHiiuitu
.

, Pi , May 10. In the
era u , during dUntuclou of the cou-
lltutional

-
prohibiiory atnnndincnt ,

kelson made on attack on President
Arthur far countenancing the drinking

f liquors In the White House , a-

ustom which , ho aald , was not tnler-
tcd

-
by Presidents Davos and 'Jari-

cld.
-

.

Thn Gale Around Cbiogo ,
lipatch tu Tui U .

CuiOAao , May 10 List night's
storm waa very Bovere north ot thla-
oily. . Tho.Mathqdlst ohatch of South,

Evanston wai blown the founda-
tion

¬

and completely wrecked. Tha
sexton was the only ponon In the
jnlldlng , nnd ho rnlraonloutly. osoaped-
unhurt. . Four other ohnrohos and ono-

.rlvato
.

) residence In Evauaton and
South Evariatou were considerably
lamagsd ,

Bank
Spodal Dispatch to Till li i-

.DRTKOIT

.

, May 10 The Bank of-

Townaend , North of Vaasarww burg-
arlzed

-

last nlgnt. The sifo was blown
open aud (4,000 In specie taken. The
hlovoa wore frightened away before
hey could opnn another drawer whloh-
ontalnt'd ? C OOOcutror.oy. Frank L-

.alca
.

, who rooms over the bink , waa-

leldn ndor rovolvora nhilotho robbery
waa perpetrated-

.Ci.urt

.

pfcUl Dlipatch to Tin Ilm-

Ncr YruK , May 10.- Henry J-

.llirriolt
.

nnd Mntlo Ptronx , arreated-
r the lorcony of 575 000 worth of-

iani'indfl from u ParU jeweler , were
n > rrli-fl to-day In court where Mar-
Iitt

-
wan on n writ of habeas corpus ,

tfr.rrlntt returiol to j ill , the girl to-

irrlodulig .

The roonurl triil of thn libel suit of-

FamcR Francis Malli y aaalnat James
jlordou I3orriet nf th Ilrr-.ld , ended

with a vor < "f 8-,000 Malley got
a verdict of $20,000 tbo first tria-

l.WE

.

DO NOT CLAIM
hat Hoon's SAIISAI-AKILLA will cure cvery-

hhiB

-

, but the Uct that on the purity and
tltallty ot tlie blood depend the vigor and
lealth of the whole system , and that disease

ol various kinds Is often only the sign that
nature Is trying to remove the disturbing-
cause , wo are naturally led to the conclusion
hat a remedy that gives 1"° alld °* to-

ho blood , eradicates scrofula and other 1m-

lurltles

-
from It , as Hoon's SAIWAI'AHILIA

undoubtedly docs , must bo the means of pre-

venting
¬

many diseases that would occur
without Its use ; hence the field of Its useful-
ness

¬

Is iultu an extended one. ando are
warranted In rcconiinetidliiK It for all ao-

raiiKciueiits
-

of tlio system are caused
y uu unnatural state of the blood.

Why Suffer with Salt-Rheum ?
Mr.ssns. C. I. HOOD & Co. , Lowell , Mass-

.icntlcmcn
.

( I wa * a great sufferer from
Falt-llhcum on my limbs , for a dozen years
pruUous to the summer of lt :o, at whim
lime 1 was cured by Hood's sirsapatllla.-
llio

.
skin would become dry. chap , cracK

open , bleed aud Itch Intensely , so that I
could not help scratching , which of course
made them WOIMS ' At the time I com-

inciiccd
-

takhiK Hood's Sarsarar Ua ( In the
summer of ibTC ) they were so bad that they
dlscharKod , ami Iwas obliged to. keep them
bandaged with linen cloths. TUo akin waa
drawn so tight by the heat of the dlseaso
that If 1 stooped om they would crack open
nnd actually Tbrlnc tears into eyes. Iho
first bottle tencmcd me so much that I con-

much bcucnt as I have , I am ,

No. TS Uroadway.
Lowell , Mass. , Jan. 15 , 1878.

Hood's SarsaparlllaI-
a told by drngsUtf. fttca | 1 , or ilx (or f&-
frtpmd by C. I. HOOD * Co. , Lowell , I


